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This part presents the background of the study, Statement of problem, the purpose of the study, research task, research question, significance of the study, limitation of the study and delimitation.

1.2	Background of Study
Community policing was introduced in the 1960s in western countries in Europe and adopted by African and Asian countries in the 1970s and 1980s in the USA as a criminal combating model (Wisler, 2010). The police began to engage community members, business, non-profit and others in partnership to combat crime in joint problem solving (Elrenaand Röntsch, 2008) many developing countries mostly in Africa adopted Community policing. These were associated with; traditional leaders, tribes (tribal policing in the Democratic Republic of Congo), new social movement leaders (the Bakassi Boys in Nigeria), and new men in traditional societies such as the Militia or “Sungusungu” in East African countries specifically in Tanzania, they were used as an additional tool of the authorities with power of arrest (Robins, 2009).

In Tanzania, the Tanzania Police Force (TPF) was introducing Community Policing (CP) in 2006 as a part of ongoing police reform programme in addition to attempting to improve communication between police and the public (Elrena and Röntsch, 2008). Therefore, the philosophy of community policing is a program which unites TPF and the society in finding solutions for new problems and past ones. The main goal is to ensure that everyone is participating fully in improving efficiency for the better future of the nation. In the implementation of the Community policing, the outreach service of the special police department was introduced to deal with only community policing issues from division, ward and village levels (Masuguri, 2015). Each level, the citizens or communities have been given the power to set local policy agenda, the challenges and the way forward to address crime from their environment (Wisler, 2010). 

However, CP emphasizes on the prevention of crime against persons or related to property rather than the traditional policing method of responding to crime after it has happened by using local techniques.  Since time immemorial, there is evidence that apprehending of offenders and maintenance of law and order were done by the Police Force in collaboration with the public. This is evident from the introduction of the customary security groups known as "Sungusungu", which have arisen due to economic changes, development of cities and technology which caused the revival of the system of security, as well as that of private security groups (URT, 2011).

Ferreira (1996) described community policing as a strategy of policing that focuses on police building ties and working closely with members of the communities. It was a cornerstone of Clinton administration and it gained its funding from 1994 in the United States, the Violent Crime Control, and Law Enforcement Act of 1994 established the Office of Community Oriented Policing Services (COPS) within the Justice Department to promote community policing, (Ferreira, 1996). According to COPS Office, (2008) identified that historically community policing began in 1980 in the USA. The research was done by Trajanowczet al., (1994) which indicated that Community policing was derived from the "Broken Windows" theory; which suggested that since a broken window is not against the law then it would be ignored by the "professional" police officer. However, it is an indicator of social disorganization, and therefore requires the attention of the community-orientated officer. Also, it was supported by Michigan criminal justice academics and practitioners published as early as the 1980s.

Burden (1992) and Mastrofski (1995) argued that community policing creates partnerships between law enforcement agency and other organizations like government agencies, community members, nonprofit service providers, private businesses and the media. They added that community policing recognizes that police cannot solve every public safety problem alone, so interactive partnerships are created. The police use the public for developing problem-solving solutions. The contemporary community policing movement emphasizes changing the role of law enforcement from a static, reactive, incident-driven bureaucracy to a more dynamic, open, quality-oriented partnership with the community. 

Community policing philosophy emphasizes that police officers work closely with local citizens and community agencies in designing and implementing a variety of crime prevention strategies and problem-solving measures. In contrary to Tanzania rural dwellers have very little contact with the police, the service either not much needed or difficult to obtain. These observations indicate that police services in Tanzania are not available in rural areas due to different factors including police to citizen’s ratio.
Policing in Tanzania is somewhat pluralistic, with the National Police the leading law enforcement body. The People’s Militia and the so-called Sungusungu are responsible to local governments and not the Police and they enjoy both state and constitutional sanction. The following law enforcement bodies can be noted; The Tanzanian Police Force, the Auxiliary Police, the People's Militia; and Ward Tribunal. The Tanzanian Police Force and Auxiliary Services Act of 2002 govern the operation of the Tanzanian Police Force. The Act must be read with the Police Force Service specified for crime prevention. The Auxiliary Police is not a national body with a nation-wide mandate, but units that are established on an ad hoc basis to maintain order and protect property in a declared area and the Ward Tribunals is "to secure peace and harmony by mediation and alternative dispute resolution, 

There is as yet no formal community policing program in Tanzania. Plans are afoot to establish a policy on community policing. However, the concept seems to be misunderstood, the popular understanding being yet another alternative community police force (such as the Auxiliary Police). The evaluation, however, found the following challenges; there is no clear chain of command, too few police officials, severe resource shortages and lack of strategic focus or plan to guide the operations in relationships with the community, (Kubrin and Weitzer, 2003).

In addition, community policing systems still remain serious problems. Under the circumstances, the effective introduction of community policing models (at least of a state-centered kind) appears rather unlikely. Efforts to entrench community policing initiatives could do well to consider the extent to which the socialist-inspired vision of, and practical arrangements associated with ‘people's policing as a major challenge to the modernization of policing in Tanzania, (Commonwealth Human Rights Initiative 2006). To that context, the study aimed at assessing on knowledge and practices of the police officers and the citizens on the implementation of community policing in Tanzania.

1.3	Statement of the Problem
Community policing (CP) is a new and developing approach of policing introduced by Police agencies worldwide, geared towards uniting Police and citizens/communities for improving public safety, stopping crime, social disorder and the fear of crime (Masuguri, 2015). The general idea of this policy approach is to bring together between police and citizen or community fighting against crimes increased within the community. Tanzania Police Force (TPF) was introducing Community Policing (CP) in 2006 as a part of the ongoing police reform programme in addition to attempting to improve communication between police and the public.

Therefore, the philosophy of community policing is a program which unites TPF and the society in finding the solution for new problems and past ones. The main goal is to ensure that everyone is participating fully in improving efficiency for the better future of the nation. In the implementation of the Community policing, the outreach service of the special police department was introduced to deal with only community policing issues from division, ward and village levels ( Masuguri, 2015). 

The government through Tanzania Police Force with the collaboration of different partners like African Charter on Human and People's Rights, Department of Justice and gender activist, invest a lot of resources has been used in addressing crime in the community( Robins, 2009; Masuguri, 2015). Among of those resources used are; conducting of several pieces of training, short courses program, workshops, and conducted routine community sensitization meetings at division, ward and village levels on Community policing to the communities and local leaders. Others, include day to day night street patrol, increasing of presidential appointment of regional commissioner positions with a military experience and techniques who is a chairperson the regional Peace and Security Committee.

In Tanzania, the implementation of Community policing has greater results in the reduction of crimes within the community countrywide ( Masuguri, 2015).  It has been reported that criminal cases reduced by 4.2% in 2009 to 2010, 4.9% in 2011 to 2012(police criminal case report of), 5.7 in 2013 to 2014 attributed to the implementation of the policy of community policing (urt, 2014). Despite those efforts being on the grounds for the implementation of community policing, crimes in Tanzania are still alarming in many regions, cities, municipals, towns and district councils (Masuguri, 2015). There is a slight improvement of handling crimes in some areas through the use of community policing approach. 

Therefore, it is doubtful whether the citizens and the police officers have general knowledge on community policing or not and how they do implement the approach.Very little documentation exists detailing whether this policy is implemented as expected or not (Masuguri, 2015).  In addition, Elrena and Röntsch, (2008) identified that in Tanzania especially rural dwellers have a very little contact with police, the service either is not needed much or difficult to obtain.  This study is aimed at assessing the knowledge and practices of the police officers to citizens on the implementation of community policing in Tanzania.  

1.4	Purpose of the Study
To assess knowledge and practices of the police officers and citizens on the implementation of community policing in Tanzania

1.5	General Objectives
To assess knowledge and practices of the police officers and citizens on the implementation of community policing in Tanzania.

1.5.1	Specific Objectives
i.	To measure the knowledge of police officers and citizens on the implementation of Community policing. 
ii.	To identify practices of the police officers and citizens on the implementation of the Community policing. 
iii.	To provide adequate recommendations in regard to the implementation of community policing.

1.6	Research Questions
i.	What is the knowledge of police officers and citizens on the implementation of Community policing? 
ii.	What are the practices of the police officers and citizens on the implementation of the Community policing?
iii.	What are the possible strategies to employ with regard to community policing?
1.7	Significance of the Study
The study will be beneficial to other researchers as the source of reference. The study also will assist Tanzania police force and citizens to determine knowledge, attitudes, and practices that will help to prevent crimes in the community particularly at Chalinze.it will maintain peace and security in areas with inadequate policies. Also, the study will help administrators and policymakers to formulate a reasonable policy that will implement community policing in Tanzania.

1.8	Limitations of the Study
Limitations are these conditions that may place restrictions on the execution of the study interpretations of the findings and conclusions of the study and their application in other situations also time-consuming, the study consumed a lot of time simply because the researcher needed to pass through all selected areas to conduct interviews and questionnaires to the police and citizens during the time of collecting data. This is also supported by Omari (2011) who emphasizes that a researcher may encounter the constraints emanated from research methods, research design, samples and sampling strategies, uncontrolled variables faulty instruments and other compromises to internal and external validity. 

1.9	Delimitations
The research will took place at Chalinze Council with the sample of 100 targeted populations.

1.10	Organization of the Proposal








This chapter presents a theoretical literature review, Empirical literature, and gap in the literature review. The empirical studies review revolve around the two objectives developed in chapter one, these include; Knowledge of the police officers to the citizen on the implementation of community policing and citizen on the Implementation of community policing, and practices of the police officers to the citizen on implementing community policing.

2.2	Conceptual Definitions
The following terms have been explained to conceptualize the key concerns of the study on the implementation of community policing between police officers and citizens

2.2.1 Community Policing
 American Dictionary of the English language, (2016) defines community policing as, in essence, the collaboration between the police and the community that identifies and solves community problems. With the police no longer the sole guardians of law and order, all members of the community become active allies in the effort to enhance the safety and quality of neighborhoods. Community policing is a philosophy of full service personalized policing, where the same officer patrols and works in the same area on a permanent basis, from a decentralized place, working in a proactive partnership with citizens to identify and solve problems.
Community policing is - A systematic approach to policing with the paradigm of instilling and fostering a sense of community, within a geographical neighborhood, to improve the quality of life. It achieves this through the decentralization of the police and the implementation of a synthesis of three key components: the redistribution of traditional police resources; the interaction of police and all community members to reduce crime and the fear of crime through indigenous proactive programs; and a concerted effort to tackle the causes of crime problems rather than to put band-aids on the symptoms. 

2.2.2 Knowledge
Knowledge is the human faculty resulting from interpreted information; understanding that germinates from a combination of data, information, experience, and individual interpretation. Variously defined as, "Things that are held to be true in a given context and that drive us to action if there were no impediments" (Andre Boudreau). "Capacity to act" (Sveiby 1986). "Justified true belief that increases an entity's capacity for effective action" (Nonaka and Takeuchi1996). It is the perception of the agreement or disagreement of two ideas" (Locke). In an organizational context, knowledge is the sum of what is known and resides in the intelligence and the competence of people. 

2.2.3 Best Practices
Often, best practices are procedure or set of procedures that is preferred or considered standard within an organization, and industry. In this context the practice of community policing, in this case, the community and the police needs to employ the best practices in order to enhance community safety.
2.3	Theoretical Literature Review
2.3.1	Social-Cultural Theory
The work of socio cultural theory is to explain how individual mental functioning is related to a cultural, institutional, and historical context; hence, the focus of the socio cultural perspective is on the roles that participation in social interactions and culturally organized activities play in influencing psychological development. Friedmann in his book "Community Policing: Comparative Perspectives and Prospects" maintains that from the perspectives of both community and police, community policing signifies that crime is produced by societal factors over which police have relatively little control and therefore crime control needs to focus on those societal factors which cause crime and should focus more on ‘quality of life' issues that exceed crime. Fear of crime also needs to be attended to inattention to ‘traditional' crime issues (2003: 3).  

Vygotsky, a psychologist in Russia who began his work following the Russian Revolution of 1917, is most closely identified with socio cultural theory. Vygotsky, argued: “The social dimension of consciousness is primary in time and in fact. The individual dimension of consciousness is derivative and secondary” (Vygotsky, 1979, p. 30, cited in  Wertsch and Bivens, 1992). From this perspective, mental functioning of the individual is not simply derived from social interaction; rather, the specific structures and processes revealed by individuals can be traced to their interactions with others. Well, known legal anthropologists have contributed much, through their studies of “trouble cases,” to our understanding of how indigenous people of different cultures settle disputes and deal with problems. Such research informs that the problems of everyday life look and feel very differently from the inside than from outside. 

The lesson to be drawn from such studies is that legal classifications of a personal encounter, e.g., murder or rape, do not usually capture the true nature and felt the impact of such an encounter, as experienced by the person involved. Problems as experiences are anchored within a constellation of personal relationships, shaped by a multiplicity of social factors, circumscribed by intersecting norms (moral, custom, and ethics) and moved along by situational dynamics and personal interactions. Simply, as experience, no crimes are alike.

According to Friedmann, the criminalization or decriminalization of an act reflects society's reaction to it and what societies will or will not tolerate. It specifies who the victim is, who the offender is, what the offense is, under what circumstances it was committed, where it was committed and what will be the penalty against it. However, the leap, or transition, from informal social norms to formal laws is not clear and while from a legal standpoint deviant behavior is to be treated as criminal only when it violates a given law, it is also important to understand that at least some amount of such deviant behavior could be handled on an informal level as well to alleviate a conflict before it becomes an official crime. Here underlies the significance of community policing (2003: 6).

In connection with this study, the researcher intends to assess knowledge and Practices of police officers to citizen on Implementation of Community Policing, the researcher will use social-cultural theory to assess if knowledge and practices of police officers and citizen associated with the factors that hinder performance of community policing thereafter develop through solution and implement that solution successfully in order to make community policing work effectively and efficiently.

2.3.2	The General System Theory
The modern approaches to the study of community policing are numerous. One such approach is the systems approach, also termed as the system analysis or the systems theory. This approach is and in fact has been the most popular way of looking at any political and social activity. According to Prof: Kaplan; it is the study of a set of interrelated variables, as distinguished from the environment of the set and of the ways in which this set is maintained under the impact of environmental disturbances. "It focuses on sets of patterned relations involving frequent interactions and a substantial degree of interdependence among the members of a system as well as an established procedure for the protection and maintenance of the system" (Welsh, Pg-65). The researcher sees community policing as the system, that if police offers or citizens are removed the system change as well and affect the operation of the community policing.

Eston (1953) identified that system is looking as the one having input (eg resources such raw material, money, technology and people) process (e.g. planning, organizing, motivating, and controlling), output (product or service) and outcomes (e.g. enhanced quality of life or productivity for customers or client) they added that the system share feedback among each of those four aspect of the system. Thai (2001) noted that General system theory can be used in sub-system in the broad Institutional system experience and observation show that community policing can be a subsystem in the broad Institutional of the Tanzania Police Force (T.P.F) which is a unification of various parts which operate together to perform community policing: 

Bashina (2013) Identified that General System Theory is influenced by an external and internal process. Based on this the theory fits this study because an assessment of knowledge and practice of police officers and citizen in the implementation of community policing and also on the output and outcomes of the community policing function in the Department can be determined by the feedback of the process. Mbenzi (2006) identified that official goals may not reflect those realistic goals to which an organization's members are committed and may reflect only a desirable state of affairs. 

Perowasin (Chen1990) stated that organizational effectiveness can be understood better by studying operative goals rather than official goals. Based on the above explanation the theory suit in analyzing the study of the assessment of knowledge and Practice of police officers and the citizens on the implementation of community policing. It focuses to study the practice of police officers and the community policing which in the case of the theory stated in operative goals. Secondly, the theory analyzing operational outcomes in an environment consisting of actors with different backgrounds, experiences and cultural lifeworlds, who are police officers and citizen who their knowledge attitudes and practices differ from one to another in implementing community policing.
2.4	Empirical Literature Review
2.4.1	The Worldwide Context
The social-cultural theory explained herein shows vividly the context of community policing. American criminology rests mainly on the social structural explanations of crime and the impact that a community has on regulating the conduct of its members. This explanation has been appreciated by the criminologists all over the world. The social structural concept of community policing requires the citizens to assume the responsibility of controlling crime by reporting such instances or any deviant behavior promptly to the police and also by cooperating as witnesses when the crime occurs. Social order is a core theoretical issue in the social sciences. 

The most important theory of social order emanates from Aristotle and is echoed by Rousseau, Durkheim, Parsons, and their contemporary fellows. It views the ultimate source of social order as residing not in external controls but in compliance with specific values and norms that individuals have somehow managed to internalize. As per this theoretical tradition, the attainment of order is generally not considered to be problematic in socially and culturally homogeneous societies, for in these settings the internalized values and norms will tend to be common to all when compared to heterogeneous societies which comprise of a variety of normative orientations and in such societies internalization is likely to sow the seeds of conflict rather than order (Hechter, et al 2003). 

In such heterogeneous societies community policing programmes aim at attaining local order by cooperating and convincing various local social groups to exercise informal social control among themselves for their own benefit Members of the social group can be expected to produce local order to satisfy their own private ends, and once produced, this local order, regardless of its normative content, will contribute to the overall social order within the community. 

Wilson (1987), after studying the city of Chicago, argued that the de-industrialization of American society has led to the establishment of a new set of structural constraints that has continued to fuel social disorganization. As such it can be rightly said that communities suffering from increased unemployment, poor educational opportunities, and residential immobility also lack the social organization needed to control delinquent and criminal behavior. In such communities, the process of community policing becomes difficult. Lambert, (1984) identified that the attitude of the police is to prevent crimes preserve peace and to secure the active cooperation of the community. This observation indicates that police must have an attitude of maintaining peace and having a good performance of community policing emanating from a mutual relationship between police officers and citizen. 

Warwickshire police Achievement Report of 2000/2001, Identified that the partnership between police and the community lead criminals to become fearful in the committing crime because the majority of the citizens involve in the protection and prevention of their lives and properties with the partnership and the police force. According to Hampshire Constabulary and Hampshire police Authority policing plan 2009-2012 as cited in (Michael 2014), picked out the plan which can help practice of police officer and citizen to achieve better results such as providing an excellent service, to demonstrate to the public that we care about their concerns, to take those concerns seriously, to keep people informed and to explain why when are unable to do something. This help to keep promises and to create good relations between police officers and the entire community.

Brown (1992) as cited in (Ferreira 1996) in the study on use and effectiveness of community policing in democracy identified that in order to make difference and to get a handle on violence or any other serious problem in the community, the police must practice firming working partnership within the community. This observation indicates that practicing to form a partnership between police and citizen help effective implementation community policing. Base on the above observation from the scholars the researcher intends to assess knowledge,  and practice of police officers and citizen on implementing community policing by answering the question on what are the practice of police officers and citizen on implementing community policing in order to come up with finding for betterment.

2.4.2	The African Context
South Sudan: As an emerging post-conflict state, South Sudan does not have adequate capacity and structures to deal with organized crime and criminality and this hampers her state and nation-building endeavours (Mbugua, 2012). The adoption of community policing as a CBCP approach tends to be favoured by some stakeholders in South Sudan to address the issue of insecurity.  These include the South Sudan Police Service and other local and international actors. The framework for CBCP is set out in the 2009 South Sudan Police Act. However, currently, there is no common understanding or definition of community policing in South Sudan. 
It is spoken of in terms of Police Community Relations Committees or voluntary community police officers. In the South Sudan context, CBCP could, therefore, be understood as having an institutional approach and philosophy, as well as an auxiliary or supplementary police capacity at the local level. It is not uncommon to experience problems with implementing community-based security reforms in a post-war context like South Sudan. In its post-war history, South Sudan has a range of actors, both local and international, with different understandings and definitions of CBCP, especially community policing. The obviously complex context in which it is implemented also presents a difficult hurdle. 

South Africa: A common type of CBCP in South Africa is the neighborhood watch scheme which operates in partnership with the South African Police Service, the Community Policing Forum, local authorities, and private security service providers. The National Crime Prevention Centre in South Africa (2000) produced a manual to guide local authorities in designing their own crime prevention plans. The design includes sections such as the need for a community crime prevention strategy, the state of communication infrastructure and community participation, and how to plan and implement a crime prevention strategy. 

The effectiveness of CBCP in South Africa seems to be undermined by the tension in the expected roles of the police and CBCP actors. The police would want CBCP actors to be intelligence gatherers while the actors would wish for a more amenable police force (Brogden and Nijhar, 2005). Mutual interracial suspicions and cleavages, as well as crises of legitimacy, also compromise the effectiveness of CBCP in South Africa (Brogden&Nijhar, 2005; Owen and Cooper-Knock, 2014).
Elrena et al, (2008) in their study on police and crime prevention in Africa; A brief appraisal of structures, Police and Practice identified that best practice on Implementation of community policing is to educate and build the capacity of both parties to enable problem-solving, ante at the role of both the police and that of community regarding crime prevention and to identify community safety needs of and share both decision making and responsibility of security with the community. This observation indicates that best practice on Implementation of community policing is to educate and build capacity to police officer and citizen, arrive at the role of crime prevention, identify safety needs of the community and share both decision making and the responsibility of security.

2.4.3	The Tanzania Context
Tanzania is famous for Sungusungu, an old movement intended to ward off cattle raiding, and also for ulinzi shirikishi which is an adaptation of Sungusungu (Cross, 2013; Fleisher, 2000; Heald, 2000; Michael, 2000; Heald, 2009). Sungusungu became a state-sponsored vigilante form of CBCP in Tanzania after many years of informal existence, whereas ulinzi shirikishi is a state concept and idea. While the Tanzanian state has allowed Sungusungu groups to codify their own laws and exact their own forms of punishment, ulinzi shirikishi operates within the framework of state security law (Cross, 2013). 

It is on record that during the ‘peak’ period of Sungusungu interventions, in the late 1980's, the rates of mugging and robbery dropped in the country by 60 percent and 72 percent respectively, with a 20 percent drop in burglaries and a 24 percent drop in assault cases (Shadrack, 2000). 
Cross (2013) notes that although community policing in Tanzania was found to facilitate crime prevention and make residents feel safer in their neighborhoods, it was not necessarily more accountable or responsive than state police. In some areas, Sungusungu members have been accused of the same failings frequently attributed to the state police: soliciting bribes, wrongful arrest, using excessive force and lacking sensitivity when dealing with the public (Cross, 2013). Nevertheless, the Sungusungu enabled communities to take back power and have heralded a new vision of community responsibility for local safety and security while its legalization has acted as a check on their excesses (Heald, 2009).

Michael (2014) in his study on Assessing crime Prevention by Tanzania Police Force in Chamwino Dodoma found out that community members have no knowledge about obeying law without being forced, how to protect themselves and their neighbors and what the law of the country requires them to do and what they should not do, the study suggested that impacting education to the community about obeying law without being forced how to protect themselves and their neighbors and what the law of the country required them to do is paramount. He also suggested disciplinary actions against rogue police officers whose behaviors hinder the success of community policing. 

A research that was done by United State Department of human rights in Tanzania (2006) stated that the attitude of police in Tanzania associated with the use of excessive force corruption and impurity, and serious problems citizen often complained and prosecute criminals. This observation indicates that the attitude of police of using excess force, corruption, and impurity and being slow in investigating crimes lead to the citizen to have a negative attitude toward them, something which weakens the performance of community policing as there trust among themselves.

A descriptive study which was done in Kibaha Township in the year 2013, on the capacity of community members in combating Gender-Based Violence (Musuguri, 2016) aimed at investigating the capacity of community members in combating Gender-Based Violence crimes. The study found that the capacity of community members in combating gender-based violence crime is poor. It has been recommended that the government should formulate community policing policy to be used as a working tool in combating gender-based violence crime by empowering the larger community to use their local techniques to find solutions for local crime-related issues.  

The study was only looking at the capacity of a community member in combating gender-based violence crimes. It did not report about the police-community relationship that supports attitude among both police officers and the citizens towards implementation of community policing policy. There might be a weakness of the particular level of understanding on gender-based violence crime from one person to another using the umbrella of Community policing approach. Therefore, further study highly needed to find out how police-community relationship and attitudes of both police officers and citizens influence the use of community policing policy in addressing crimes at local and national level.

However, a recent study which was done in Dar es Salaam in 2013 (Semboja and Musuguri, 2016). Which was a survey meant to assess the impact of community policing in reducing the fear of crime in Tanzania? The study covered around 550 respondents. The findings also indicated that there is the poor impact of Community policing in reducing the fear of crime. The study further demonstrated that the impact of Community policing in reducing the fear of crime is unsatisfactory. 

2.5	Research Gap
Based on this fact, from theoretical and empirical review there seem to be some factors related to the implementation of community policing policy and also there some challenges related to the implementation of this policy. Hence, this study intended to assess factors related to the use implementation of community policing based on police officers’ and citizens’ knowledge, attitudes and practices. Previous studies especially done in Tanzania context has provided positive recommendations and most of them were implemented whereas the problem is still there. Therefore, this study was highly needed to assess whether the problem identified in those studies were still in existence or there are some other new problems encountered in the implementation of community policing policy. 

Knowledge is power; this is an old adage that is still in operation in the neo world. While there are positive researches that have been done on community policing, it was ideal to assess whether both the drivers and the respondents are aware of its benefits or dangers. In this case, we assessed the knowledge and practice of the police in community policing and that of the citizens in the implementation of community policing.

2.6	Conceptual Framework
Conceptual framework gives the relationship between independent and dependent variables. Community policing knowledge and practices by the police and citizens is normally acquired through independent variables such as formal training, coaching and mentoring of the police officers as well as conducting a routine sensitization meeting in the communities. Program instructions may also be used to transmit the knowledge from one person to another. 












Figure  2. 1: Conceptual Frameworkof the Study
Source: Researcher’s Modelling 2017
2.7	Summary






This chapter   present the methodology were used in the study. It describes the research paradigm, research design, the population of the study, sampling techniques, sampling procedures, sample size, data collection methods, data collection procedures data analysis and reliability and validity.

3.2	Research Approach
The research approach is the mental and philosophical dispositions a researcher may have, consciously or unconsciously, on the nature of knowledge, how it is acquired and the nature of human beings, as respondents in any social reality under a microscope and can only be qualitative or quantitative ( Omari 2011). The research approach employed in this study is qualitative because the researcher intended to give a description of assessment of knowledge, and practices of police officers in Chalinze council. Also, the qualitative approach were used because it enabled the researcher to obtain and interpret in formations, meaning, and experiences in their natural settings.

Contributing to this Ritchie et al (2012) assert that qualitative approach helps the researcher to explore and describe participants understanding and interpretations of social phenomena in a way that captures their inherent nature. To some extent the researcher also employed quantitative research approach especially when numerical representations of data used. Creswell (2009) contends that a mixed method design is useful when either the qualitative or quantitative approach by itself is inadequate to best understand the research problem or the strengths of both qualitative and quantitative research provided the best understanding.

3.3	Research Design
According to Omari (2011) defined research design as a distinct plan on how a research problem will be attacked. The appropriate research design that applied in this research problem or phenomenon is a case study. The case study involved a careful and complete observation of a social unit, be that unit a person, a family, an institution, a cultural group or even the entire community (Kothari 2004). The case study, on the other hand, would enable the researcher to obtain in-depth and rich data informants. This is because a case study involved analysis of characteristics of an individual unit so as to probe deeply and analyze intensively the multi furious phenomena that constitute the life cycle of the unit with view established generalizations about the population to which that unit belongs.

3.4	Target Population
A target population is a collection of individuals or objects known to have similar characteristics. All individuals or objects within a certain population usually have a common, binding characteristic or trait​[1]​ (Kothari, 2004). In this study, the targeted population from which the researcher drew general conclusions covered fourcategories, namely OCD, OCS, policeman, and citizens. The populations which were sampled targeted about 100 respondents across the board.
3.5	Sample Size and Sampling Techniques
3.5.1	Sample Size
Omari (2011) asserts that a sample is a small proportion of a population selected for observations and analysis. By observing the characteristics of the sample, one can make certain inferences about the characteristics of the population from which it is careful drawing. Kothari (2004) argues that the size of a sample should neither be excessively large nor too small. It should be an optimum sample that fulfills the requirements of efficiency, representativeness, reliability, and flexibility. Therefore the larger the sample sizes the better the results. To answer the question in this study; the sample size of this study was 100 respondents as presented in Table 3.1.

Table 3.1: Composition of the Sample







Source: Researcher’s Data, 2017

3.5.2	Sampling Techniques
This sampling technique is used when researchers want to find informants who will provide the relevant information. The study  adopted purposive and random sampling technique to select respondents. The purposive sampling used to select Officers Commanding District (OCD), Officers Commanding Station (OCS) and Officers commanding Criminal investigation department (OC-CID). For instance, they are responsible for developing, coordinating and implementing an assessment of knowledge and practices of police officers in Chalinze council. Random sampling procedure, on the other hand, were used to select police and citizens to represent the entire population of the study.

3.6	Data Collection Procedures
Gay, et al (2006) states that the choice of research methods depends on the purpose of the study and the questions to be used. In this study, the researcher employed multiple methods in data collection commonly known as triangulation. These included interviews and questionnaires methods.

3.6.1	Interviews
The interview method of data collection is a common and important method in qualitative research. It involves the presentation of oral verbal stimuli and replies in terms of oral verbal responses. It can be used through personal interviews and sometimes through telephone (Kothari, 2008). In this method the researcher used interviews because it gives an opportunity to respondents who are unable to read and write to participate, the researcher anabled to collect supplementary information which could not be easily collected by other methods. The study employed a semi-structured interview in gathering information from all categories of respondents. 

Cohen and co-workers (2002) hold that semi-structured interviews enable the interviewees to project their own ways of defining the world, permit flexibility of sequence of discussions and enabled participants to raise issues as well matters that might have to be included in the schedule. The major advantage of the semi-structured interview gives the researcher to probe and ask to follow up questions thereby gaining a deeper understanding of the interviewee's experience, feelings, and perspective concerning the topic under discussion. For this reason, the semi-structured interview used as the main method for data gathering in this study. The researcher  used interview method to the OCD, OCS and OC-CID police officers.

3.6.2	Questionnaires
A questionnaire consists of a number of questions printed or typed in a definite order on a form or set of forms (Kothari, 2008). Therefore, research employed the questionnaire method of data collection whereby the researcher prepared the reliable and valid open ended and closed ended questions that encouraged the respondents to elicit the required data or information according to research objectives. The questionnaires were used for polices and citizens. These respondents required to tick the correct answer and give brief explanations where needed.

3.7	Data Analysis
Data analysis refers to examining what has been collected in survey or experience and making a deduction (Komba et al., 2006). The data obtained through interviews and questionnaires were analyzed by description and interpretation of data that was done and the conclusion drawn. Data from the questionnaires was analyzed through the statistical package for social science (SPSS), before coding the collected data all questionnaires were cross-checked for errors and then classified into meaningful categories. Data was then coded using SPSS run cross tabulation, frequencies, percentages, and averages.

3.8	Ethical Issues to be Consider
In line with general principle D of APA Ethics Code (1992) in Heppner, Wampoldand Kivlinghan (2008) Ethical standards of confidentiality and honesty guided this study in collecting, keeping, discussing analyzing and releasing information obtained from the study. For this reason, a letter of introduction and an informed consent was sought to duly clarify the purpose of the study to all the respondents,  Leavy (2011) before any research was undertaken. 







4.0	FINDINGS, ANALYSIS AND DISCUSION
4.1	Introduction
This chapter outlines the results of the study in line with the study objectives. The main focus here is to assess the knowledge and practices of the police officers and citizens on the implementation of community policing in Tanzania focusing on Chalinze council- coast region. The analysis of data and information does not by itself provide answers for research questions, thus it is necessary to interpret the data for proper understanding of the findings (Kothari, 2004). After critical interviews and getting filled questionnaires, the researcher obtained several information and data which are presented in this chapter. Data has been presented and carefully analysed in order to ensure completeness, meaningfulness and accuracy in the context of this research study.

4.2	Profile of Respondents
In this study demographics of respondents were summarized into three most important aspects namely age, gender, level of education and working experience these aspects were considered in order to obtain different opinions about the knowledge of the police and the citizens in regard to community policing. The researcher believed that the findings will provide a basis and a bearing for the study.

4.2.1	Age of Respondent
The results indicated in Table 4.1 reveal that 30% respondents were aged 21-30 years, 42 % of the respondents fell in 31-40 years, 21% of the respondents were between the age group of 41-50 while 7 % were between 51-60 years. This means that, age did not influence the response of people to community policing and assessment. It’s important to note that age is a fundamental principle in assessing the knowledge of the community and the police in regard to community policing. Table 4.1 represents the findings.








Source: Field Data (2017)

4.2.2	Working Experience
In Table 4.2 the researcher analyzed work experience of respondents. As revealed, the majority of respondents have working experience of 0 year to 5 years with 56 percent out. Further it was revealed that 24percent of respondents have 6-10 year working experience. 12 percent were respondents who have experience of 11 years to 15 years. Respondents who have more than 16 years of working experience included 8 percent.






16 and  above  years	8	8
Total	100	100
Source: Field Data (2017)

4.3	Research Objectives’ Findings
The researcher had some objectives concerning the research undertaken. The indings obtained from the analysis of data collected helped the researcher to explain more about the objectives that were set. The researcher’s findings were properly analyzed regarding to the objectives that were formulated in chapter one.

4.3.1	Research Objective One: To Measure the Knowledge of Police Officers and Citizens on the Implementation of Community Policing
Table 4.3: Knowledge of Police Officers on the Implementation of Community Policing






Source: Field Data (2017)

To determine whether the police officers have adequate knowledge in community policing out of the 38 police officers and their seniors contacted, 52.6% of the respondents strongly disagreed, 26.3% of the respondents disagreed. 13.1% agreed and 8.0 % strongly agreed. This is presented in Table 4.3. This implies that a majority of police officers still lack sufficient knowledge on community policing. 

From Table 4.4, on the issues done to induce community policing among the police; in the area of training out of 38 officers 50.3percent strongly disagreed, 25.7 percent disagreed, 15.0percent agreed, and 5.0percent strongly agreed. This implies that a majority of police officers feel deprived of training. Moreover, on coaching 50.2 percent agreed, 26.3percent strongly disagreed, 17.5 percent agreed and 6.0percent strongly agreed. This data show that a majority of police officers are not coached on issues to do with community policing.
Table 4.4: Major Issues Done to Induce Community Policing on Police
Repondents total  38 officers	Strongly disagree %	Disagree %	Agree %	Strongly agree %	Total percentage
Community policing training	50.3	25.7	15.0	5.0	100
Couching	50.2	26.3	17.5	6.0	100
Community meeting sensitization 	40	25	30	5	100
Mentoring	36	15	27	22	100
Distribution of community policing posters	48	25	17	10	100
Source: Field Data (2017)


On community meetings and sensitization 40percentstrongly disagreed, 25percent disagreed, 30percent agreed and 5percent strongly agreed. There is a general feeling that a majority of police officers feel that the community is still not sensitized enough on the aspect of community policing. On mentoring 36percent strongly disagreed, 15percent disagreed, 27 percent agreed and 22percentstrongly agreed. On distribution of community policing poster 48% strongly disagreed,25percent disagreed 17 percent agreed and 10 percent strongly agreed. The data shows that there is still work to be done on most areas of concern.

Figure 4.1: Practices to Police and Citizens on Implementation of Community Policing in Tanzania
Source: Field Data (2017)
To determine whether there were clear practices to police and citizens on Implementation of Community Policing in Tanzania out of the 38 police officers and their seniors contacted, 57.89% of the respondents strongly disagreed, 31.59% of the respondents disagreed. 5.26% agreed and 2.26 % strongly agreed. This is presented in Figure 4.1. This implies that there is a general feeling that clear practices need to be defined to enhance community policing.

Table 4.3: Knowledge of Citizens on the Implementation of Community Policing






Source: Field Data (2017)

To determine whether the citizen have adequate knowledge in community policing out of the 62 citizens  contacted, 48.39 percent of the respondents strongly disagreed, 33.87percent of the respondents disagreed. 16.12 percent agreed and 1.62 percentstrongly agreed. This is presented in Table 4.3. The findings shows that a significant number of the community still lack knowledge adequate knowledge on community policing. 

Table 4.4: Major Issues Done to Induce Community Policing on the Citizens
Respondents total  62 respondents	Strongly disagree %	Disagree %	Agree %	Strongly agree %	Total percentage
Community policing training on the community	36	25	20	19	100
Couching	50	25	15	10	100
Community meeting sensitization 	30	23	40	7	100
Mentoring	53	17	10	10	100
Distribution of community policing posters	49	21	25	5	100
Source: Field Data (2017)
On the issues done to induce community policing among the citizen;In the area of training out of 62 respondents 36percent strongly disagreed, 25 percent disagreed, 20percent agreed, and 19percentstrongly agreed. This implies that a majority of the citizens still lack the training on community policing. On coaching 50 percent agreed, 25percent strongly disagreed, 15percent agreed and 10percent strongly agreed. This data shows that a majority of the community are not coached on the relevant areas of community policing

On community meetings and sensitization 30percentstrongly disagreed, 23percent disagreed, 40percent agreed and 7percent strongly agreed. There is a significant number of the citizenry that believe that community meetings take place to address community policing issues. On mentoring 53percent strongly disagreed, 17percent disagreed, 10percent agreed and 10percent strongly agreed. On distribution of community policing poster 49 percent strongly disagreed,21percentdisagreed 25percent agreed and 5 percent strongly agreed. In these regard adequate awareness on the issues to do with community policing still needs an address.








Source: Field Data (2017)

To determine whether there were clear practices to police and citizens on Implementation of Community Policing in Tanzania out of the 62 citizens contacted, 53.22 percent of the respondents strongly disagreed, 24.19percent of the respondents disagreed. 19.35percent agreed and 3.24 percent strongly agreed. This is presented in Table 4.3. This implies that there is a general feeling by the community that clear practices need to be defined to enhance community policing.

4.3.2  	Interview Findings
4.3.2.1	Objective two: To Identify Practices of the Police Officers and Citizens on the Implementation of the Community Policing
With regard to practice of the police officers and citizens on community policing, during the interview, the OCD  ,OC CID  & OCS generally said that, “a number of crime related activities have been reported by neighbors and the local based community policing personnel “sungusungu” this shows that there is a mutual relationship between the police and the community”.  There was a general feeling that if best practices were employed then the community and the police will have an ample time in combating crime.

A community member applauded the sungusungu by saying. “Nowadays it is safer to walk at night unlike previously.” However; it is important to report that the general public would want to take law in their own hands due to slow response by the police at the time of need. Majority of the respondents believed that the police are not well prepared in times of emergencies. Looking on Broken Window Theory, the theory stated that, ‘maintaining and monitoring urban environment to prevent small crimes such as theft, public drinking and even careless driving helps to create atmosphere oforder and lawfulness, thereby preventing more serious crimes from happening’. This statement was qualified by a member of the community who believed that community policing played an integral role in combating crime he said. “It’s a good idea but people need a lot of education.

The researcher aimed at assessing the knowledge of the citizen in community policing and factors that showed that the citizen were aware of the details of such an arrangement. About 53percent of the respondents said yes they did have knowledge and 47percent said “no”. Among the “yes” a few factors included peers talks on the importance of community policing, differentiating the role of the police and the bodies practicing community policing among others. Those who said “No” believed that there is no much different in the practice of police and those who participate in community policing.

The community believed that the work of the police is to arrest people while some believed that those practicing community policing have devolved corruption. It was thus a fair practice to have an overhaul of the whole community policing structure in Chalinze. Being a coastal region majority of the citizens knew the importance of keeping Virgil and ensuring they had adequate knowledge of their neighbors. 

4.3.2.2 Regular Training of Community Policing Conducted by Chalinze District Council among Police Officers





Source: Field Data (2017)




Figure 4.2: Sufficient Knowledge among the Citizen and Police in Community Policing
Source: Field Data (2017)

The data in Figure 4.2 shows that a majority of respondents still do not have adequate knowledge on community policing years after the establishment of such an arrangement. Data from larger part of interviewees uncovered that the variables affecting community policing in Chalinze played a vital role in the implementation and the reception of such a program. The data captured showed a great relationship between the independent and the dependent variables as depicted in the conceptual framework in this paper.
4.4 Discussion of Findings
This study is one of only a handful few, as such, which research assesses the knowledge and practices of the police officers and citizens on the implementation of community policing in Tanzania. In this study we have characterized a few elements that go about as drivers in relation to community policing; taking into account the writing survey and the above experimental results, the discoveries layout and the components that impact effective administration of community policing in Chalinze district council. 

The research discoveries demonstrate that; Formal training, community sensitization Working experience, Mentoring and coaching, political and legal influence and availability of resources among other things plays an integral role in community policing and any other such arrangements in Chalinze district council. ​[2]​ As documented by ​[3]​Skolnick and Bayley, (1988); Palmiotto, (2000), CP offers the community a larger window into police activity and provides opportunities forgrass roots support for police (Coquilhat, 2008). 

However, communities with existing capacity are more likely to participate in community policing, but are less likely to benefit from it because, in general, they are already proactively addressing issues to increase community safety (Mayhill, 2009). Building community capacity can mobilize and empower the community to identify and respond to concerns (Segrave and Ratcliffe, 2004). The benefit of an empowered community is a stronger community who want to participate in addressing issues (Mastrofski, 2006). This pushed Skogan, (et al.,2004) to argue that the growing capacity of the city’s neighborhoods to defend themselves,are linked to the declining level of violence in the city/community(Skogan, et al.,2004). 

Another study bolster the discoveries of this study is  Cordner (1996) who outlined the principles of community policing. ​[4]​He says that COP recognizes policing as a broad function, not a narrow law enforcement or crime fighting role. The job of police officers is seen as Community Policing: working with residents to enhance neighborhood safety. This includes resolving conflicts, helping victims, preventing accidents, solving problems, and fighting fear as well as reducing crime through apprehension and enforcement. Policing is inherently a multi-faceted government function – arbitrarily narrowing it to just call-handling and law enforcement reduces its effectiveness in accomplishing the multiple objectives that the public expects police to achieve. 

Community policing emphasizes personal service to the public, not bureaucratic behavior. This is designed to overcome one of the most common complaints that the public has about government employees, including police officers – that they do not seem to care, and that they treat citizens as numbers, not real people. Of course, not every police-citizen encounter can be amicable and friendly. But whenever possible, officers should deal with citizens in a friendly, open, and personal manner designed to turn them into satisfied customers. This can be best done by eliminating as many artificial bureaucratic barriers as possible, so that citizens can deal directly with “their” officer. The strategic dimension of community policing includes the key operational concepts that translate philosophy into action. These strategic concepts are the links between the broad ideas and beliefs that underlie community policing and the specific programs and practices by which it is implemented. They assure that agency policies, priorities, and resource allocation are consistent with the COP philosophy. 

In support of the discoveries of this study Alderson (1979:239) proposed that police should take "social as opposed to legal action" as part of community policing. "Police will need to penetrate the community in all its aspects and develop personal relationships at beat level" Alderson (1979). Since communities are organic and changing, flexibility is needed. He felt that the police must help to build communities and that "some shape must be given to its obligations" (Alderson, 1979​[5]​). Since a common good is important for a community, he supported multi-agency involvement in his social engineering approach. Kelling and Stewart (1989) ​[6]​supported this and stated: "To respond appropriately police must view their role in neighborhoods as a means of re-establishing the neighboring relationships and strengthening the institutions that make a community competent and able to deal with its problems."

As per the study; community involvement in community policing is a very vital thing and idea to be explored. It is also important to ensure that the variables that work in line with community policing be put in place. While this is not a concluding remark, community policing plays a vital role in combating crime and ensuring safety of the community. Crime continues to increase by day as per the report on crime in Tanzania 2016. This is attributed by the general society and the police at large on the laxity in combating crime. Ideally community policing if well understood by the citizenry would go a long way in ensuring the project’s success.

Also, the variable of community sensitization goesa long way in ensuring that the community is knowledgeable enough as far as the arrangement of community policing is concerned. This variable also helps in fostering the relationship between the police and the citizens at large. It is thus therefore important if explored and this would act as one of the best strategies to foster community policing. In implementing the efforts enshrined by CP in reducing fear of crime, the police and other safetyand security stakeholders should give support to CP groups by providing equipment, training and technological system as well as financial resources. Also TPF should continue mobilizing and sensitizing community to form more workable and affordable groups especially in congested and marginalized areas who are mostly affected by the consequences of crime and criminality in their communities. Additionally, there should be a knowledge disseminated about crime prevention and risk avoidance behavior. 

A reason acquired from the respondents is that general society doesn't know about the insights concerning community policing, the benefits and the operations especially with the involvement of the police. There was a general feeling that the public will take matters of law in their own hands should need be. Greater part of respondents said there was a knowledge gap and relationship gap between the police and the community it was thus paramount that the police forms amicable relationship through trainings and community forums. The police are feared by the community in this case this fear needs to be reduced and the citizens given charge to take care of their own security. 






5.0	CONCLUSION AND P0LICY RECOMMENDATIONS
5.1 Conclusion
Through the study we found that there is a litle knowledge and insuficient practices of community policing  among police officers as well as citizens and was identified through several factors such as lack of regular training on cp issues,insuficient commuty senstization meeting,poor availability of resource,bad political and legal influence,poor relationship between the police and citizens .The study concluded that ,knowledge and practices of community policing are still in a low standard compared to the rate of crime in Tanzania so  father effort shoul be  done to improve the knowledge of CP so as to have an effective implementation of community policing.

5.2 Recommendations
In view of the discoveries of the study, the researcher concocted suggestions whose point if actualized would improve the knowledge of the citizens in crime prevention as well as the police and provide an avenue to increase the effectiveness of community policing especially in Chalinze and Tanzania at large. The sustainability of CP in Tanzania depends on improved policy environment, skilled, knowledgeable and motivated human resource, sustainable financial systems, equipment and technological systems. There is a need for the government to develop national policy on CP that will guide on better police practice, build trust of people to the police, enhancing community engagement and improvement of police as well as local government agencies hence reducing fear of crime. There was need also of determining types of people who will be hired, the way they will be managed, how they were going to be integrated into organizational framework and general operations that will enforce the success of CP initiatives.

The community should be well trained on matters Community policing since they are the immediate beneficiaries of such an arrangement. The police ought to engage the community directly. The government needs to come with a comprehensive curriculum or a training manual that will help them trainers and the community to be at par with the subject in question. The police need to partner with other sector agencies to enhance the effectiveness of community policing. To effectively implement the community policing, adequate number of police officers in each area must be assigned. 

On job training ought to be given to the police officers so as to update and scale up their knowledge and skill on crime management issues in general and community policing implementation in particular. Government and any concerned body must give emphasis to the programme. Enough budgets, fulfilling essential materials to officers is a must to implement community policing. Mobilizing a society towards peace building and crime prevention must be consistent and should not be a one-time activity instead it must be done frequently and in organized and pre scheduled manner. Community policing as a course must be given in police colleges in detail with maximum hour.

5.3 Limitation of the Study
The sample size may have been too small, and further large studies are required to confirm these results. The sample size has been targeting only a few police officers and the community.  There might be different views if the study would have targeted a larger group of people. Also the study has been faced some difficulty such as time, limited time due to the fact that, conducting a research is time consuming. The researcher found time a meager resources based on the duties he is performing amid studies.

5.4	Suggested Areas for Further Research
This study recognized other specialist regions for further examination and each is talked about as takes after:- 
i.	The study did not consider the effectiveness of community policing but rather assessed the knowledge of both the community and the police 
ii.	The study was conducted only in Chalinze District, a broader geographical location ought to be considered
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APPENDIX 1: INTERVIEW GUIDE QUESTIONS FOR OCD, OCC & OC-CID POLICE OFFICERS 
My name is Romward Roman Bubelwa a master’s student at the Open University of Tanzania. As part of my study, I am conducting research on Assessment of Knowledge and Practices of The Police Officers to Citizens on Implementation of Community Policing in Tanzania. I would like to ask for your participation in the interview. The information collected in this study will remain confidential and shall be used for academic purposes only.









2. Gender: Male (    ), Female (   )
3. Experience
For how long have you been working as a policeman?
0-5 years (    ) 6-10 years (    )   11-15 (      ) 16 and above (    )
Education level:






B.	Please answer the following questions as concerned:
1.	Do you think there is sufficient knowledge of community policing among police officers and citizens?  Yes (     )    No (    )












4	Are there any regular training of community policing conducted by chalinze district council among police officers   .yes(    )   No  (   ) 














Thank you for your cooperation


APPENDIX 2: QUESTIONNAIRES FOR POLICE & CITIZENS
My name is Romward Roman Bubelwa a master's student at the Open University of Tanzania. As part of my study, I am conducting research on Assessment of Knowledge and Practices of The Police Officers to Citizens on Implementation of Community Policing in Tanzania. I would like to ask for your participation in the interview. The information collected in this study will remain confidential and shall be used for academic purposes only.







Gender: Male (    ), Female (   )
Experience
For how long have you been working as a police?
0-5 years (    ) 6-10 years (    )   11-15 (      ) 16 and above (    ).
Education level:







D.	Please indicate whether you agree or disagree with the following statement scale: (Strongly Agree = 5, Agree = 4, Neutral = 3, Disagree = 2,Strongly Disagree = 1.
S/N	ITEM	Strongly Disagree	Disagree	Neutral	Agree	Strongly Agree
1.	There are sufficiency knowledge of community policing among police officers and citizens					
2.	The following are major  issues that are done to induce community policing knowledge to police and citizens at challenge district council	*	*	*	*	*
a.	Community policing training					
b.	Couching					
c.	Community meeting sensitization 					
d.	Mentoring					
e.	Distribution of community policing posters					
5.	There are clear practices to police and  citizens on Implementation of Community Policing in Tanzania					

6.  How can you describe the knowledge of Community Policing among police offices and citizen at Chalinze district council? Kindly explain …………………………………………………………………………………
7. Explain different practices done by police and citizens on the implementation of Community Policing in Tanzania? Kindly explain
………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………
8. What is your recommendation on the implementation of community policing at Chalinze District Council …………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………
Thank you for your cooperation
APPENDIX 3: RESEARCH QUESTIONNAIRE IN SWAHILI
QUESTIONAIRES FOR POLICE & CITZENS
Jinalanguni Romward Roman Bubelwa mwanafunzi wa shahada ya udhamili katika chuo kikuu huria cha Tanzaniaa. Ninafanya utafiti unaohusiana na uelewa na waaskari polisi pamoja na raia juu ya utekelezaji wa sela ya polisi jamiii katika halimashauli ya wilaya ya Chalinze Tafadhali naomba utumie muda wako kidogo kujibu maswali yafuatayo na unirudishie. Maswaliha ya ni kwa ajili ya kuendeleza taaluma na taarifa utakazozitoa zitakua ni siri . Karatasi hii inasehemu A,na B. . 
Thank you in advance for your time.
A Taarifa binafsi






2jins: Mwanaume (    ), Mwanamke (   )
3. Uzoefu kazini kwa askari polisi
Una muda gani kazini
Miaka









B. Tafadhali zungushia namba mojawapo mbele ya kila swali ili kufanya uchaguzi wako: Nakubalikabisa = 5, Nakubalie = 4, kawaida = 3, Sikubali = 2,Sikubali kabisa = 1.
No.	ITEM	Sikubalikabisa	Sikubali	Kawaida	Nakubali	Nakubalikabisa
1.	Kuna uelewa wa kutosha juu ya utekelezaji wa sela ya polisi jamii baina ya polisi na raia					
2.	Vifuata vyo ni vitu vya msingi amba vyo vinafanyika kuwajengea uelewa polisi na raia juu ya utekelezaji wa polisi jamii katika Halimashauli ya wilaya ya chalinze	*	*	*	*	*
a.	Mafunzo  ya mala kwa mala ya polisi jamii					
c.	Vikao vya uhamasishaji katika jamii					
d.	Mafunzoelekezi					
e.	Ugawaji wa vipeperushi vinavyotoa elimu ya polisi jamii					
5.	Kuna utendaji halisi wa askari polisi na raia juu ya utekelezaji wa sela ya polisi jamiii katika Halimashauli ya wilayaya Chalinze?				

Jinsi gani unaweza kuelezea uelewa wa askari polisi na raia juu ya sela ya polisi jamii katika Halimashauli ya wilaya ya Chalinze. Tafadhali elezea ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
7. Elezea vitu tofauti vinavyoonyesha utendaji wa askari polisi na raia katika utekelezaji wa polisi jamiii
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………8. Nini maoni/mapendekezo yako juu ya utekelezaji wa Polisi jamiii katika halimashauli ya wilaya ya chalinze …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………






1	Preparation and submission of concept note	April, 2017
2	Proposal writing, submission and pilot study	May to July 20017
3	Data collection	1st and 2nd week August 2017
4	Data analysis and report writing	3rd and 4th week  -August 2017
5	Correction, binding, and editing	1st week of September 2017












Production of draft dissertation reports and consultation with supervisor	700000	

























	Effectiveness and efficiencies of community
	Community and police good relationship
	Willingness to participate in community policing
	Understanding the police role and the community look.
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